Nominjin is a multi-cultural singer, hit songwriter (ASCAP member), actress,
master of ceremonies and motivational public speaker. She has performed in more than
15 countries as a solo singer in front of audiences of up to 80,000 people. She speaks 4
languages and sings in 15 languages including English, Chinese, Russian, Hindi and
Korean.[1] As a songwriter, she has penned more than 100 songs.
Nominjin launched her career in 2003 at age 14 after studying under vocal coach Roger
Love.[1] She has performed as a soloist in Russia, the United States, the United Kingdom,
Turkey, India, the Caribbean, Singapore, South Korea, France, Mexico, Japan, Taiwan,
and Thailand[2] [3]. Significant performances have included a 50,000 person peace festival
at the Ajinomoto Stadium in Tokyo, Japan, co-hosting and featured singer for an 80,000
person concert in Ulaanbaatar Mongolia, co-hosting a MTV live show. She currently lives
in West Hollywood, USA.
In addition to more than a dozen #1 hits in her native country of Mongolia, Nominjin’s
other releases include being featured on John Lennon’s tribute album Peace, Love &
Truth.[4]. In 2007, Nominjin's version of “Take Me to Your Heart” (by Jackie Cheung) was
included on the EMI album “Love: Best of Ten Years” alongside multi-platinum selling
artists such as Christina Aguilera, Toni Braxton, Norah Jones and Ricky Martin. Mr. Tin's
album “A Drop That Contained The Sea” which Nominjin was a part of with her original
Mongolian poem “Tsas Narand Uyarna”, debuted at #1 on Billboard Classical charts in
May, 2014.[8]
Nominjin has been a featured soloist with two-time Grammy-winning composer
Christopher Tin at Carnegie Hall's Stern Auditorium and Lincoln Center's David Geffen
Hall as a soloist in 5 languages (Mongolian, Japanese, Chinese, Persian, and Sanskrit).
The New York concert included a 600-person choir and a 300 person orchestra. [5] New
York concert reviewers[6] praised Nominjin for her soulful voice and passionate
performance.[7]
In the summer of 2017 Nominjin was a headline performer at the Gala Concert of the 70th
Anniversary of the Llangollen International Musical Eistedfodd. Once again invited by
Christopher Tin, Nominjin performed with the national Welsh National Opera Orchestra
and a mass choir made up of singers from Wales, South Africa, Taiwan, and the United
States[11]. The concert was filmed and subsequently broadcast on Welsh television station
S4C and the BBC[12].

Other ventures
Actress & Motivational Speaker
Nominjin was the lead actress of the play "Heart Piece" by Rubén Polendo, Theater Mitu
of New York in December 2012.
Nominjin is as an inspiring youth role-model, having led an intoxicant free life-style her
entire life. Nominjin's most recent accomplishments include working as the official English
language sports caster, English language script writer, host and performer for both the
opening and closing ceremonies of FILA World Cup 2013.

Goodwill Envoy
On May 23 of 2015, Nominjin was appointed as a Goodwill Envoy for Public
Diplomacy by Yun Byung-se, the Minister of Foreign Affairs of Republic of Korea, for the
term of two years.
She was twice voted as a runner-up to PETA's sexiest vegetarian celebrities and has
done numerous campaigns promoting compassionate lifestyle. This has included an
international pro-vegetarian and anti-fur ad campaign by PETA[13]
Other public diplomacy activities have included accompanying the President of
Mongolia's Chief of Staff and the Minister of Culture, Sport and Tourism at the United
Nation's headquarter building. During said event, Nominjin developed the script and
hosted a ceremony awarding several American citizens with the highest Presidential
award given to foreign nationals.

Social-Entrepreneur
Since launching her music career at age 13, Nominjin has been a pioneer in promoting a
healthy lifestyle in her home country. She is a yoga/meditation practitioner and a vegan
since a very young age.
At the age of 17, Nominjin established Mongolia's premiere and number one non-profit
vegan restaurant Luna Blanca which consistently ranks as one of the top five restaurants
in all of Mongolia (Trip Advisor, Lonely Planet, Google Reviews, etc.)
As a linguist, Nominjin, together with her family, launched AliaMori.com. This site is
Mongolia’s only online learning platform and provides accessible and affordable services
to people of all economic backgrounds.

Languages
Fluent speaker:

English, Mongolian

Intermediate:

Russian, Malayalam

Basic:

Chinese (with on-going intensive studies), Spanish, Hindi

Singing languages:

English, Russian, Malayalam, Chinese, Spanish, Hindi, French, Hebrew, Farsi,
Sanskrit, Greek, Korean, Japanese, Vietnamese, Mongolian
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